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.11 'ST WATCH SAMiM GKOW.

Ib growing rapidly and
SAU5M and It. Is a willil, huIinUui-lla- l

growth, too. That thin in to

continue) for a long time at learnt,

Hpenm certain, for Willi her growth

nho comes condltliniH and tlilnga cer-

tain to caiiHo Htlll greater anil more
rapid Increaao In her sine, Importance
and trndo,

Nothing in morn Indicative of tlila

than her railroad
Hut a Hliort tine ago tint I''lr

branch road, connecting iib with the
Toad at (leer waa Completed. Allliough
but hIx iilllea lu length, t.hlH little road

opened up mid Hindi) ti'lhuUry to Sa-

lem a vimt rich kccIIoii theretofore
cut off from her. All the, Waldo IIIIIh
country, the great coming orchard of

die Wlllamellii valley, wan lirought In

ch.su touch wllh her, Kllverlon, Mt.
Angel and the (hrlfty coiinlry for mllea

in either direction from (leer, were all
made our next-doo- r neighbors.

In Ihe near fuluro another railroad
Will ho entering the city. True, the
road the Kails City road, comes hcr.t
no thai. It, It. coiiich to Went Salem,
but when lu a few months tlio cars
come rattling across the river and Into

the city; when tho annoying transfer
from West Salem to the city Is cut out,
H In going to IncrciiHc Ihe travel and
bring much trade here, that never
camo before. Wo tiro going to be
liexl-doo- r neighbors to all l'olk and
I'euloii county people-- to our mutual
hcncllt.

II Is understood now that, when Ihe
11,. bridge Is completed ami the Dallas,
Tails City trains are running Into Sa-

lem, that, a big celebration will be
l.elil lu honor of that, event. Then)
aliould be, for It Is an went, and one
jf vast Importance, for It Is only a

question of time, and not. a very
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llino at that, when this road will carry
Snlenilte.H not only to Falls City, but
to the coast. Tho ImiiioliHlly of the
timber of great double violets

of bliwd pale pink
Ihe road, und will build up a tremcn-ilnii- H

hiiHlncHH of which Salem will be
one of the chief hcncflclarloa.

The Fir branch at prwent slops at
I'lr, or as it Ih now known, (leer, but
In the not. very rcmotn future, this
branch will bo extended up into the
vast timber belt to tho east.
Waldo IIIIIh will bo rapidly settled.
Then timber will be sent to market
and where It now stJindrt be tho
prlzo orchards of the Willamette val
ley.

Salem Is growing all right, and sit-

uated us It In lu the ecu tor of one of
the richest on tho const and
therefore In tho world, vast arena
of timber bordering It, who Is (hero

set, the or fix (ho bounda-
ries of our prosperous city? Our wls-ei- l.

cannot do that, and ko like the
writer, can only point out ho:iio of tho
tliingH on which her fuluro Is based
end say "Just Watch Salem (irow!"

Tliei-- seems to bo Homo mystiU'loiiH
and unknown difference between Re-

publicans ami Democrats. When a
desired an clllcu from Ihe ad-

ministration, ho was an applicant for
the place, but a Democrat who wants
an appointment Is one of "a
hordo charging on the plu counter."

Mayor Highlight, of Portland,
probably waiting to sou what ho Is go-

ing to get In his olllclal stocking bo

Thanksgiving

several

Interesting Pictures From
The Front In Balkan War
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l'hiilin oi'pyriKht, by American Aaani'lnUon

llalliiin In action might tlttlnuly

TIIK actual pictures from front. At the war halliil.
were, (bo wreck train conveying Turkish suldlern news-

paper ciirrespooileiitH t'borlu Notice tji(. derallisl chib-li- mll

bo Hllalis. with wheels poor qulpnicnt At Indium lh
on In action

Ladd Bush, Bankers
Established Capital $500,000.00

Transact General Bank ins Business,

issue travelers' checks and letters avail-
able all parts of

The Safeiii

SOCIETY
Laid, week's society happening

were brotmht to climax Saturday

afternoon with quite the smartest af-

fair, when Mrs, William 0. Westaeott,

Mrs. Amos Strong, and Mrs. Frederic

Thlelsnn entertained with Cards nt
twenty-on- e tables, arranged in five

recipient much

rooms the floor of von Miss Edith Nicholson

WcHtacott's homo Court street. entertained In her honor Saturday af--

profusion smllax outlined arch- - ternoon. Mrs. Williams,
ways and covered mantle and pnu r, while

llers, Chrysanthemums, In pink and Alllston and Thomas Gray

white, of the very largest Berved sherbet,
and quantities of carnations wllh as- -

peragus ferns and Oregon made Ml,g ThnmRS F Ryan Is emtertaln- -

cbarmlng surroundings for cam wRh fye mln(lrC(1 pn the after
tables,

Mrs. Joseph fiaumgartner of Port-

land remained over for the hostesses'
second affair. Five hundred was tho

for the afternoon, and high

scores awarded favors to S. C.

Iyer and Mrs. E. K. Waters, piece

of exquisite Dresden china, and a
belt lying und bunch of com-I'all-

City will compel tho extension with carnations and

The

will

valleys
wllh

shall limit

hungry

of

maiden fern.

Mrs. A. D. Smith, of Portland, and

her sister, Miss Isalxdle McCorrlston,

of Honolulu, were honor gnosis Thurs.
day at a charming luncheon given
Mies Jones and MIkh Gertrude

Jones In their home nt Mea

iii:i

host

at

Oregon.

Mrs. William C. Knighton

of Mrs. h. McCnlly

of
Mrs.

Mrs.

of with Mrs.

Froollch, poured, Mrs.

Mrs.
blossoms,

game
Mrs.

west

hair

Llca

of Thursday, twelfth.

Alta
of Portland, Oregon. wedding

Is to take January.

Mrs.
af-

ternoon an unusually
at

with holly.

of hundred"
nindo the
Mrs. and Miss

dows. Pink carnations fortunate
tablii and favors hand painted Jap-.j,jK- n

BOoro
for the Assisting the were: Mrs.

esses

noon

ami gnosis, m- -
and Mrs. 0. Mrs. Thom-Mr- s ConnfiI1 pyer, Miss Sophie Cat-a- s

I.lvosiey, Mrs. Gray. Cora WttS(,1)fMli Margaret
Mrs. Itomeo Gouley, Mrs. Chiumcey no(lKfir8i nn,l Caroline Dick.

Miss Althea .Miss KHz- - Mrs.j 0n fl!))Iowlng nfiornnon,
nhelh Und, and Miss Ituth n)ck Mr8 again onter-wl:- 0

down from Salem. with cards and
wero assisted Mrs. Thomas Kay,

Mrs, C. I. Illshop Is Mrs. S. O. Sargent, Mrs.
today wllh a one luncheon Miss Margaret Rodgers,
complimenting Ilartiiian and Caroline Dick. Mrs. Smith
of Pendleton, who Is cousin and house nnd Mrs. Lenta Wostaoott won

guest of Mrs. Ilurnelt, and who
Is for Tiomo tomorrow. Mrs.

Ulshop's guests Mrs. Uartman Pink and white chrysanthemums
are: Mrs. A. Mrs. and made effective

Mrs. J. II. Hein, Mrs. Oeorgo orntlons for her rooms Friday of last
Mrs. West, nnd Mrs. week, when Harriott Hlgdon

Watson, tertnlned with Kensington nfter-miin- is

are the chosen for dec- - asking Senior girls Salum
and favors cards high school In addition to

embellished with painted blossoms In needlework was a

Is the same color. game wllh prize a bunch of beau

Presldent and Mrs. Fletcher Ionian
foro be makes a move. ivfi.MeK ... i .i i... closed Willi a dainty

,ii,i inn iniiiinin- - i ii

siiv. until niti.r tli,. ii,,li,invsi iviw.iiu.r r . iii. .. .i..ii..i..r..i ,n luncheon." '' -- ."..-. MI'llll Willi Ot'llglllllU lllll- -
he will be candidate for nor night.
This Is Ullklnd of him for his refusal Two lime- were nr li foil In

'"'.n again woul alien dining-room- , tllla of

addition to stockings hung on lug nt the nnd Mr, IIo-jl,-
BPrpH ,jf c'
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pumpkin Into
basket and overflowing with the
fruits Oregon. either
this novel decoration, woro smaller1
pumpkins holding and

the each table were
tors chrysanthemums.

lllg. smiles, with randies
Accompanied

the shiny
president Human,

daughter, Kathcrlne. their
llalph and Karl, and

loam. little
Mabel Wilson woro

Iloniau assist the serving.

Mr. Aekcrinan
Issued Invitations m:trlago

daughter. Vivian,
Mr. the ceremony

place twelve o'clock

sawtnti can
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Account bank
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make the deposits and and
watch
Olio dollar will
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Doctor and Altmnn an-
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rooms was lovely arrangement
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Very Instructive nnd most enjoyable
was the afternoon Monday, when
Miss Nina MeNary entertained for the
Young Women's Christian Association

Mrs. Walter Stoltz's home, Four-

teenth and Center streets.
Toples from current the

day worn the afternoon's discussions.
' Miller.Hlents, and guests' Initials carved

and

Henry

G. Miinn:

of child's

In

child's

of

of

at T.

events of

Edna .losse sang, very beautifully,
IVne's "Good-Dy- e, Summer," respond-

ing to a heavy encore, with "I Knew
Not I.ove." by Warner. Clusters of
pink chrysanthemums adorned the liv

highly Impressive Alan Dale, N. Y.

Iheir receipt.
Prices, j.mi. $l,r,0,

These are tho three new for

; sit
4

North Commercial

Capital I
:

Rheumatism
Is A Constitutional Dlsoaso.

ft Itself In local aches and

t.alns. ii.M.ime.l Joints and stiff

it cannot bo cured by local

aiiiilli.-atlnnH-

p.qnir.s wiiftltutlonal treatment,

and tt.fr t Is a course of th great

blood purifying and tonic

Hood'cSarsaparilla
whloh co.iive'.H the add ('(.Mdltlon of

t. ,io,l and builds up ih" mv.-'-.- ih.

,il it too.iv In usual llni'M I '"'I
tabids called Sarmtfjtis.

ing-roo- and the same blossoms in

yellow wore used for the dining-roo-

Assisted by Mrs. Stoltz and her

daughter, Margaret, Miss MeNary

served a lovely luncheon.

These meetings are held month

at the homes of members. Mrs. Charles

Carter, 1464 Ferry street, will enter-

tain In January.

Banqueting his university and lUble

class teachers, was the unique Idea

carried out by Mr. Fred Chu, a Wil-

lamette Freshman. The affair took

place Saturday evening, at the resi-

dence of the Morrison Reids, on State
street, which Is Mr. Chu's Salem home.

A Chinese dinner, consisting of the

choicest of Mongolian dishes, was

served in the style common to tho

Far East. Turkey, goose, pork, and

sea ear, direct from China and se-

cured through the favor of the Chi-

nese consul, Mr. Iiee Sun of Portland,

were served, together with an abund-

ance of chicken soup, chop suey, rice,
tea, and fruit. Chop sticks were used,

as Mr. Chu insisted that the Chinese
custom should prevail. Frantic ef-

forts on the part of the guests were
finally rewarded, as necessity proved
a true mother. In this particular ex-

ercise, special mention should he made
of the proficiency attained by Doctor
Avison and Jliss rennington. The
table truly groaned as Oriental style
demanded that some dish or utensil
occupy every available Inch of space.
No passing of food was permitted,
but each guest helped himself to the
viands.

Much of Chinese table manners and
customs was brought out In Mr. Chu's
Interesting talk, of which one or two
Items will suffice to illustrate. Four
and one-ha- lf hours is ordinarily given
to the fashionable dinner In China;
it is considered a great breach of etl- - I

quotio to make tho tiniest spot upon
the linen, even when uBlng ar-

ticles s chop sticks. And theso tools
of gastronomy, when the meal Is fin-

ished, must be carefully placed with
the ends even, at right angles with
the user.

Mr. Chu comes of a high caste fam-

ily' and is well educated In his own
language, having received the degree
of A. B. in China. Specializing in Eng-

lish this year, Mr. Chu will begin the
study of medicine next fall, and even-

tually will return to bis home nt
Shanghai, which is the metropolis of
the Flowery Kingdom.

Circling tho table for this unusual
dinner were: Doctor and Mrs. Avi-

son, Miss Edna Krennlng, Miss Ilor-tons- e

Pennington, Miss Stella Chap-pel- l,

and Mr. nnd Morrison Reld.

Mrs. Frank W. Brown, Mrs. Edward
Stansbury Tillinghast, Mrs. Asa

(Continued on page 3.)

Grand Opera House
Thursday, Dec. 12

The (die SciimiIIoiuiI Hit of the Past Tncnlj Years!
The (ircalevl Dramatic Surprise of the World!
The Play that Aslouiidod .New York, ( l.icago and five

Cnpllols

WALKER
WHITESIDE

IN

THE TYPHOON"
Direct from a record run at the Fulton nnd Hudson Theatres
York.

There Is a great big play In Typhoon' is a cyclonic
success Action Davles, N Y. Evening

"'I'l... '0....1. ...,..! I.. . I m . , .
in- - i.u'iivim is mum Bceiug l 1 IS A ri. V V,. vi,i..,.,i,i.

American.

TIIK MOST PI.VY OF T11K
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TIM FLY CmiKY.
Mailorders seats or,W

Three New Victrolas
ViclroiaA$75 Victrola $100 VictrolaXlV$l50

demonstration.
n..........i

Face

Jo,

each

such

Mrs.

CHAS. ANDERSON, Agent

.ill bo glad

"I'd "Hod Seal."
Largo

Salem, Oregon

a I

is

For wondeiful values in Ladies' Suits and Furs

fashionable garments priced at so low that the
values will surprise you

Ladies' Suits .

Ladies' Coats

Girls' Coats at about

Children's Coats

.

.
Ladies' One-Piec- e Dresses, in silk and woo), priced

away down

IS HERE
Come and see the great

we are making
of all kinds of Xmas

goods

Dolls, Games,
Work Boxes.
Brass Goods,
loys and No-
velties of all

kinds

SATURDAY
Dec 7, 1912

I I II
The Chicago Store

Salem's Xmas
Store

Coats,

prices

SANTA
CLAUS

display

$4.50, $7.50, $10.50, $12.50
$3.90, 5.90. $8.90, $10.50

Half Price

Half Price

HATiVALUES
The greatest we ever
offered. $5.00, $6.50
and $8.50 Values Now

$1.49, $1.98
and $2.50

Xmas Specials in

Ostrich Plumes
Big Values, $1.50, 2.50

3.50 and up

A Great Xmas Showing nf iicfi

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
Everything that is new is here. Now is the lime to

make your Xmas purchases

Silks at all prices
Dress Goods at all prices

XMAS NOVELTIES SHOWN
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

The greatest display we ever made.
Kemember we are the makers of low

pnees for Salem

THE CHICAGO STORE
Salem, Oregon Thp tht qc Vn.. Mnnev


